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Glad to hear from you. What happened to your typewriter? Worse than 
out worst at ire wont: 

Long ago I stopped wonderina whether at any point the enoeman dominated 
in Joe, ce when he wes putting one, for z cars of nnu to no, it makes no dif- 
ference. he said on tee snow he found my arguments taia, but 4e doesn't know 
them and.1 was not about to 4r them before trial (tha government has 60 
deye in which to resrond, we hove tam right to request immediate trial in 20 
days and, If Bud's schedule permits, we will). I think Joe's current position 
is one in which he is predisposed to find any Frgument alone these lines very, 
very thin. Whitt is okay. When the time comes I'll give him all of it mne he 
can than tell his audience any chenge in opinion he may have. I was setta- 
fled that he wee satisfied.. I know tnet stow, before Joe, end I kno- the ch. nge 
in Joe's show since he went a.m. 'I doubt there hove been -any than ran all 
three hours, watch gave me the measure 1 needed. ee had soid, when he snored, 
that we'd speak for 10•minutee then'oron the phones. If it war reel geed, he 
said, maybe an hour ell together. Sr, he didn't hove to say einiteing for we'd 
already mid it more elOquently. 

nit 
s changed, but he is still ono of the best, end I'm grateful for 

the chance to get that much ecerose toe good end, large, audience. .I wonder 
what reaction, if any, triers was on suc,aseding days. Let me know if ynu hear. 
And I'll certainly call him mien I think'' nave want io -f suf2euent eigniii- 
cence (whet is his nom phone? Ae once gave it to mo end he said I had it en 
the air, but that book was stolen from my N.n, motel term, so I don't 11.07e it). 

Thanks eleo for the Thornley latter. Line strange theorised who beat p 
up women end tried to blind taeir defenders speaks so of violence: "sea nuts:' 
Sciembre thinks tart when test case comes to trial they'll take tne ofteneive, 
Alleging it wee ell my doing. That is crazy enough for eithe' :terry or Dove. I 
turte they do it; for I could then appear as a rebuttal witness, with an open door 
Tne truth is I had nothing to do with ie,neve yet :n get e copy of tee inlict-
ment, atii 'have entirely other inteersts in aim, ne you ',mot. 

I would ho7:e tart the show with Joe kindled enouz4 interest so that 
at some point tartar 4/13, wuen oil's work ends), someone might want me as a 
speaker. This would permit a reunion....2y.tae we', who you neve time, would 
you please phone Ionia ireeman, tell him'of my work ana see if he knows anyone 
who might get intfireated or might help bring it out? 

Welles had a temporary break in the weather. Prediction i- fore late-
setions snow storm, beginning tonight, so I've boon doing a bit more outside work 
then usual, the work needing to be done and I need the exercise. I'm bit tired, 
but I went to gets little more in before night. Thanks for eVerythina, best to 
everyone. One other thing, not to be talked about (Paul knows and may not hoee 
had a chance to tell you). I've arranged for Bud to be of counsel to Pay. We are 
supposed to have a meeting, Jerry, mad and I, either in vemphis or DC. If it is 
in Memphis, I'll not be able to m&%e it. It is but a beginning. -ell see whet, i 
ahytning, eventuates. Ilia in touch with Jerry and Bud saw J.eies two weeks ago. 
That vesting went about as well as could be expected, perhaps better. Subtitle: 
nothing is impossible! 

Sincerely, 


